
I am thanksgiving. I trean, nry name is

"Thanksgiving". I love to live in people's minds l

am not a freeloader. tfyou let me in, I'll bring lots

of "goodies" with rre suclr as joy. ueekness'

palience and pcacc. alnoll!l otlreri.

UnfbrtunateJy, rrany people dislikc me and

won't let me in. You know, one's rnind can't be

blank, so while I an not in oue's mind. Complaint

corres in righl away and lre brings lots of rotten

things with him such as -iealousy. anogance. bad

temper ard deprcssion. anlorlg othels.

Most of the people try to deal with thosc

negative tl'rings with all kinds of rnethods which

ultirnately fail. Actually, tlre solution is very sirr.rplc.

Just let nre in and those negative tllings will run

away in no tinc.
There is anothcr kind of pcrson who lets rDc

dwell on their lips only. They'll say, "Praise the

Lord!" "Thank you. Lord!" Unfottunately, thcy

do{'t have me in thcir ninds. so their words arc

use'rleqs, as complaint with its bitterness still

occupies tllat space.

Tlle m,ost interesting thing is that I am very

popuiaf ;evertheless. Thcre is even a f'estival fot

me each year'. I wondcrcd how they celebEte lrle

without giving ne a rcsting place. so I chose to

visit a rich farrily with tnany childrcn. Don't gct

r'r.r" 
",tong. 

I don't prcfer lich people; I just thought

they ilay have rttuch to givc thanks for, so I could

answe? rr-ry question.

I hid rnyselfon the cciling and waited for the

right tirrc to cererroniously appear Aftcl evetyone
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was scated at thc table. I heard a burst of happy

sllouting. "Wow!" That was my cue to nlake an

entrance on ccntef stitgc. Just whct] I was about to

fly down. I noticcd tltat evcryone tumed to look at

the kitchen door whcre a big. golden-brown and

shi:.ring tulkey was being brought in on a silver

plate.

The turkcy saw mc and said, "Hey, you only

live on people's lips, br,rt look at llle. I can ellter

their rnouths and stay ill thciI stol'nachs. So' thcy

havc come to call your festival,'Turkcy Day'! I

think it is a morc appropriate name anyway."

I didn't know how to answer the turkey' y(:t I

rerncrnbered lhere is also thirrrksgiving scrvice in

the cltut'ches. I could go there an fcel welcome l

entercd a church service, and, sure enotlgh, the first

praycr I heard began, "Dear God, I thank yottl" I

was so excited and prepared mysclf to r:ntcr this

person's nind. As I scttled rrysclf in his rnind. I

heard the speaker continue with. "...because I am

not like the others..." Inrnediately, I was chased

out with a hard fist and a slamnled door.

I f'cel so lonely and so sad. Why don't people

like me'/ lt is so easy to lrave me around. Allyott
have to do is admit that all good things are fiorr
God and you havc done nothing to deservc thenl.

and. don't compare wltat you have with wl'lat othcr's

have. Just trust tltat God has given you the best,

lllough diffcrenl ft ont olhcts'blessings.

Didn't I tcll you that I arr not a freeloader? lf
you accept me, I'll br-in

including peace and joy.
g you lrany "goodies"
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